
Key Product Attributes
Technology that focuses the plant on 
reproductive growth (fl owers, fruit, roots 
and tubers) rather than the vegetative 
growth stimulated by conventional N 
fertilisers. 

Contains Levity’s LimiN technology to hold 
nitrogen in the amine form which improves 
photosynthesis, root growth and yield.

It is more easily metabolized than 
conventional nitrogen fertilisers. The uptake 
of amine is 12 times more energy effi cient 
than that of nitrate. 

It acts on three levels. It gets more N into 
the crop, generates growth in the part of the crop we harvest, and is easy for the 
plant to process, even when stressed.

Main Use
GC Lono Plus increases cytokinin hormone levels. This encourages bushier plants 
with more root branching and greater production of fl owers and fruit.

Improves plant growth during stress and root growth during transplant 
establishment. 

Reduces alternate year yield bearing in fruit trees.

Application Rates
Apply GC Lono Plus at 5L / Ha through fertigation system weekly throughout growing 
season. As a foliar spray 5 L/ha in a minimum of 100L water, every 4-6 weeks until 
before harvest or termination of plant growth. Can also be used as a dormant spray, 
foliar applied as a 1% solution to produce stronger and earlier bud break. 

For more information visit https://levitycropscience.com/lono/

For higher yielding crops

GC Lono Plus

GC Lono Plus was developed by Levity Crop Sciences, a 
leading UK fertiliser manufacturer expert and partner. GC 
Lono Plus uses Levity’s LimiN technology to hold nitrogen in 
the amine form which improves photosynthesis, root growth 
and quality yield.

Analysis (w/w)
Nitrogen (N) 15%

Ureic Nitrogen (N) 11%

Nitric nitrogen 4%

Calcium (CaO) 7.6%

Copper (Cu) 0.1%

Iron (Fe) 0.3%

Manganese (Mn) 0.3%

Magnesium (Mg) 0.5%

Magnesium (MgO) 0.8%

Zinc (Zn) 0.3%
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